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A B S T R A C T

The electron mediator properties of three subphthalocyanines (SubPcs) [hexa-chloro boron subphthalocyanine (ClSubPc), tri-tert-butyl boron subphthalocyanine (t-BuSubPc) and hexa-phenoxy boron
subphthalocyanine (PhOSubPc)] in Tyrosinase and Laccase biosensors (deposited on ITO glass) for the
detection of catechol and hydroquinone were evidenced. A particularly remarkable performance was
observed in the PhOSubPc-Tyr sensor, which takes account of the p-p interactions between
subphthalocyanine rings and the active sites of the enzymes. Mediated electron transfer between
redox enzymes and the ITO electrode improved the limits of detection by one order of magnitude,
reaching 107 molL1 values. Studies at increasing scan rates conﬁrmed the improvement of the charge
transfer rates caused by the presence of the SubPcs. A bioelectronic tongue formed by an array of the
SubPc based biosensors has been able to discriminate red wines according to their Total Polyphenol
Index.
© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Phenol detection plays an important role in the environment
and food industry. Conventional methods for phenol detection can
be improved by means of electrochemical sensors and sensitive
biosensors for the high-throughput screening of phenols in
different samples [1]. Enzymatic electrochemical biosensors based
on phenol oxidases have shown to be a good alternative for
analyzing phenols due to their high sensitivity and selectivity [2–
4].
In electrochemical biosensors, an electron mediator can be used
to facilitate the transfer of electrons from the enzyme to the
electrode [5].
Phthalocyanines, which are tetrapyrrolic compounds, are
efﬁcient electrocatalysts for the non-enzymatic detection of
phenols through axial ligand substitution [6] or through pp
interactions [7,8]. They can also be used in combination with other
electrocatalytic materials and synergistic effects have been
observed [9–12]. In addition, phthalocyanines have been shown
to be excellent electron mediators in biosensor functioning
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facilitating the transfer of electrons from the active site of
immobilized phenol oxidases to the working electrode surface
[13–15]. The wide family of phthalocyanines can offer a variety of
derivatives that deserve to be tested as electrocatalytic materials.
Subphthalocyanines (SubPcs) consist of three isoindole units with
a boron atom at the center and show a three-dimensional
delocalized 14 p-electron system. As a family of Pc-related
macrocycles, SubPcs possess high thermal stability and high
solubility in common organic solvents. The non-planar coneshaped structure of these complexes, as well as the presence of
axial ligand prevent aggregation in solvents [16,17]. The structure
of SubPcs can be modiﬁed in some ways. The halogen atom in the
axial position can easily be displaced by nucleophiles [18,19]. The
variation of peripheral substituents is possible in either the
synthesis stage by preparing substituted phthalonitriles [20] or by
modifying the subphthalocyanine core [18]. The interesting ringenlargement reaction is unique for the subphthalocyanine macrocycle [21].
In addition, subphthalocyanine analogues with an extended
p-system: (subphthalocyanines [22–24], subazaphenalenephthalocyanines [25] and planar bi- and trinuclear subphthalocyanines
[26,27]), have been obtained and identiﬁed.
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SubPcs were widely investigated as prospective materials in
different application ﬁelds, among them organic light-emitting
diodes [28], organic photovoltaic [29–32] and non-linear optics
[33]. Subphthalocyanines have attracted much attention in the
ﬁeld of sensors due to their optic properties, related with an
intense Q absorption band. Colorimetric and ﬂuorometric cyanide
sensors based on subphthalocyanines with electron-withdrawing
substituents (nitro- and ﬂuorine- groups) were successfully
prepared [34]. An ion selective electrode for the salicylate ion,
based on phenoxy-substituted subphthalocyanines has recently
been described [33].
Besides that, SubPcs have interesting redox properties which
are mostly driven by the nature of the macrocyclic aromatic core
[16]. According to their fully p-conjugated macrocyclic structure,
and their similarities with other pyrrolic compounds such as
phthalocyanines, one could expect subphthalocyanines to show
strong electrocatalytic properties towards phenols of interest in
the food industry. Likewise, electron mediator properties in
biosensors, linked to the pyrrolic structure, can be foreseen.
However, such properties should differ from those observed in
phthalocyanines due to the different electronic density of the
aromatic structure, their conic structure or by the fact that the
ligand in the axial position can be displaced by phenols [18,19].
These new sensors with dissimilar electrocatalytic properties,
can be applied in the ﬁeld of multisensor systems (the so-called
electronic tongues), where an array of sensors with crossselectivity is coupled to pattern recognition software [35]. Arrays
based on phthalocyanines have been successfully used to analyze
wines with different qualities or different organoleptic characteristics [36]. The cross-selectivity of the systems could be improved
by introducing sensors modiﬁed with subphthalocyanines in the
array.
In this work, the electron mediator properties of SubPcs in
electrochemical biosensors containing Tyrosinase and Laccase, are
evaluated. The sensors are prepared on ITO glass and these ﬁlms
are used as the working electrode in voltammetric experiments.
Special attention is paid to the inﬂuence of the nature of peripheral
substituents on sensor properties. For this purpose, the electrocatalytic and electron mediator properties towards phenols of a
series of subphthalocyanines (see structures in Fig. 1), possessing
electron-withdrawing (Cl), electron-releasing (t-Bu) and (OPh)
substituents with intermediate properties are investigated. The
sensing properties are tested towards catechol (1,2-dihydroxybenze) and hydroquinone (1,4-dihydroxybenze), two dihydroxybenzene isomers, with many industrial applications which are
widespread in the environment [36,37]. Kinetic parameters and
detection limits will be calculated and discussed.
Finally, a multisensor system formed by an array of nine sensors
and biosensors based on combinations of subphthalocyanines and
phenyl oxidases is coupled to a pattern recognition software to

obtain a bioelectronic tongue (bioET). The possibility of using such
a system to discriminate red wines according to their Total
Polyphenol Index, is evaluated.
2. Material and methods
All reagents and solvents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich
and used as purchased. Deionized water from MilliQ (resistivity
18.2 MVcm) was used in all electrochemical experiments.
Three subphthalocyanines were included in the study: tri-tertbutyl boron phthalocyanine (t-BuSubPc), hexa-phenoxy boron
subphthalocyanine (PhOSubPc) and hexa-chloro boron subphthalocyanine (ClSubPc). t-BuSubPc and PhOSubPc were obtained using
the previously described approach [20,38]. The synthesis of the
ClSubPc is reported here for the ﬁrst time. Details are given in the
following sub-section.
2.1. Synthesis of hexachlorosubphthalocyanine boron chloride
(ClSubPcs)
A mixture of 1,2-dicyano-4,5-dichlorobenzene (1.0 g, 0.5 mmol)
and boron trichloride (2.5 mL; 1 molL1 solution in CH2Cl2) were
reﬂuxed in o-DCB (4 mL) under argon. The reaction was controlled
with thin-layer chromatography (eluent C6H6 using Merck Aluminium oxide F254 neutral ﬂexible plates) and absorption
spectroscopy. The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature and n-hexane was added. The precipitate was ﬁltered, washed
with n-hexane and solved by toluene. Then the solvent was
evaporated to give ClSubPc as a purple powder. An additional
portion of target complex was obtained by evaporation of the
ﬁltrate and subsequent recrystallization from MeOH. The yield of
ClSubPc: (50.0 mg). UV–vis (lmax(toluene)/nm(I/Imax)): 553
(49%); 573 (100%). 1H NMR dH (400.13 MHz, THF-d8) (7.99, s,
1H). MS-MALDI-TOF m/z: 637.1871 ([M], 100%). The molecular
mass calculated: 637.3345. IR spectroscopy (diamond) 1098 cm1
(C-Cl st), 738 cm1 (B-Cl st), 1386–1651 cm1 (g-pyrrole),
1343 cm1 (B-N st), 1679 cm1 (C = N st), 906 cm1 (1,2,4,5-tetrasubstituted benzene).
2.2. Preparation of sensors and biosensors
Sensors based on SubPcs were prepared using a Spin coater
model 1H-D7 (Mikasa Co., Tokyo, Japan). ITO glass slides (2 cm2 of
surface, surface resistivity 60 V/sq), provided by DICRYL SA
(Spain), were used as a substrate. Prior to the ﬁlm deposition,
substrates were washed in an ultrasonic bath with acetone and
rinsed twice with deionized water (MilliQ). Once cleaned, 100 mL
of 2.5105 molL1 toluene solutions were spread onto the
substrate and deposited at 700 rpm during 180 seconds (slope of
60 s) and dried for 10 minutes in a furnace at 50  C. The sensors

Fig. 1. (a) Structural formula of subphthalocyanines 1-3 and (b) UV–vis spectra of ClSubPc toluene solution (5.0105 molL1) and spin coated ﬁlm onto ITO substrate.
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were characterized by UV–vis spectroscopy in a Shimadzu UV2600 model.
Tyrosinase (Tyr) and Laccase (Lac) biosensors were prepared by
depositing the corresponding enzyme on top of the SubPc ﬁlms.
Mushroom Tyrosinase (activity of 1000 U mg1, CAS 9002-10-2)
and Trametes Versicolor Laccase (activity of 10 U mg1, CAS 8049815-3) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich.
50 mL of solution containing 4.5 mgmL1 of the corresponding
enzyme (in of a 0.01 molL1 phosphate buffer; pH 7) was spread
onto the SubPc ﬁlms. After drying, the ﬁlms were immersed for
5 minutes in a 2.5% (v/v) glutaraldehyde solution in 0.01 molL1
phosphate buffer at room temperature. Once dried, the ﬁlms were
immersed for 20 seconds in 0.01 molL1 phosphate buffer (pH 7)
to remove unbound enzyme from the SubPc ﬁlm and dried.
2.3. Electrochemical measurements
Electrochemical measurements were performed using a
potentiostat/galvanostat PGSTAT128 (Autolab Metrohm, Utrecht,
Netherlands) and a three-electrode electrochemical cell (50 mL)
using an Ag/AgCl/KClsat as the reference electrode and a platinum
sheet (2 cm2) as the counter electrode. Measurements were carried
out at room temperature, and non-inert atmosphere. In order to
optimize the enzymatic activity, a phosphate buffer 0.01 molL1
(pH 7) was used as supporting electrolyte.
Kinetic studies were carried out using cyclic voltammetry from
0.5 V to 1.2 V, at scan rates from 0.1 V s1 to 1.1 V s1. Detection
limits (LDs) were calculated from peak current responses taken
from voltammograms registered at different concentrations,
following the “3SD/m” criterion, where “m” is the slope of the
calibration graph and the “SD” was estimated as the standard
deviation (n = 5) of the blank voltammetric signals.
2.4. BIoElectronic tongue and wines samples
Three red wine samples were provided by the “Instituto
Tecnológico Agrario de Castilla y León (ITACyL)”, located in
Valladolid (Spain). Wines were elaborated from the same variety
of grape (Tempranillo) but differed in the Total Polyphenol Index
(TPI). Wine 1 (TPI = 76.7), wine 2 (TPI = 75.1) and wine 3 (TPI = 58.9).
An array of nine sensors (t-BuSubPc, PhOSubPc, ClSubPc and the
corresponding Tyrosinase and Laccase biosensors) was immersed
in three wine samples diluted 1:2 in phosphate buffer 0.01 molL1.
Voltammograms were registered from 0.5 V to 1.2 V at a scan rate
of 0.1 V.s1. Five repetitions per sample were measured. Voltammograms were pre-processed with a data reduction technique
based on ‘kernels’ [39]. Using this method, voltammograms were
“sliced” into 10 variables that were used as the input for statistical
analysis.
The statistical analysis was performed by using Matlab v2014b
(The Mathworks Inc., Natick, MA, USA). Principal Component
Analysis (PCA) was used to evaluate the discrimination capability
of the electronic tongue.
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coated ﬁlms were similar to those of toluene solutions, but a
bathochromic shift of the Q band was observed in solid ﬁlms. This
red shift is illustrated in Fig. 1. It can be explained using the exciton
theory [41], which indicates the formation of J-aggregates
produced by intermolecular interactions between the aromatic
rings and can be related to a molecular core arrangement in stacks.
The redox properties of SubPc spin-coated ﬁlms in phosphate
buffer (pH 7) showed both oxidative and reductive peaks
corresponding to the one-electron process at around 0.6 and
0.1 V, respectively. Peaks were quasi-reversible with high separation between the anodic and cathodic waves (ca. 0.5 V) which is
typical of reversible redox processes in thin solid ﬁlms. This result
is in good agreement with the redox behavior already described for
SubPcs in organic solvents [40]; although, obviously, peak
positions are modiﬁed by the conditions in which electrochemistry
is carried out and by peripheral substituents. In our case, oxidation
was only slightly affected by the electron donor or acceptor
capability of the peripheral substituents. The oxidation potentials
were t-BuSubPc (0.53 V) < PhOSubPc (0.55 V) < ClSubPc (0.60 V).
Reduction followed the opposite trend and the ClSubPc reduction
peak was 0.2 V anodically shifted in comparison with the tBuSubPc. Reduction potentials were ClSubPc (0.05 V) < PhOSubPc (0.05 V) < t-BuSubPc (0.15 V).
When the electrode modiﬁed with ClSubPc was immersed in
catechol (104 molL1 in phosphate buffer, pH 7) (Fig. 2), the redox
process corresponding to the oxidation (0.9 V) reduction (-0.1 V) of
catechol was observed. The intensity was higher than the signal
obtained using a bare ITO glass. However, the oxidation/reduction
of the ClSubPc was no longer observed. This can be explained by
the fact that the ligand in the axial position can be displaced by
phenols [18,19]. The electrocatalytic effect was only observed in
ClSubPc, but when SubPc was substituted with electron donor
peripheral groups, the electrocatalytic effect was no longer
observed. In fact, PhOSubPc completely blocked the transfer of
electrons from catechol to the electrode. Similar responses were
observed when electrodes were immersed in hydroquinone, an
isomer of catechol.
The detection of di-phenols can be improved by using
biosensors containing phenol oxidases in the presence of electron
mediators. Tyrosinase (Tyr) catalyzes the oxidation of monophenols and o-diphenols to the corresponding quinone. Laccase
(Lac) catalyzes the oxidation of a larger variety of substituted
mono- and poly-phenols, forming radicals which are converted to
quinones in the second stage of oxidation [41–43].
The electron mediator properties of SubPcs were evaluated by
analyzing the electrochemical reaction of ﬁlms modiﬁed with
Tyrosinase (SubPc-Tyr) or Laccase (SubPc-Lac) in the presence of

3. Results and discussion
The UV–vis spectra of the 5.0105 molL1 toluene solution of
SubPcs under study showed the characteristic features of these 14
p-electron conjugated macrocyclic compounds. The spectra
showed a strong Q band that has been assigned to p-p* transitions
[40]. The Q band of the SubPcs shifted to lower wavelengths in the
presence of electron donor groups: t-BuSubPc (568 nm) < PhOSubPc (572 nm) < ClSubPc (573 nm). In any case, wavelengths were
shorter than the typical 650–670 nm observed in phthalocyanines,
which are similar systems with an extended aromaticity and is due
to the non-planar shape of SubPcs. UV–vis spectra of the spin-

Fig. 2. CV of SubPc spin-coated ﬁlms immersed in catechol 104 molL1 in
phosphate buffer 0.01 molL1, pH 7.
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catechol and hydroquinone respectively. The electrochemical
responses were characterized by an intense peak at ca. 0.2 V
corresponding to the reduction of the o-quinone to catechol.
As observed in Fig. 3, in all three SubPc-enz sensors, the intensity
of the signals associated with the electrochemical enzymatic
reduction at 0.3 V was clearly increased according to the following
sequence: t-BuSubPc-Tyr < ClSubPc-Tyr < PhOSubPc-Tyr. The
stronger electron mediator effect was observed in PhOSubPc-Tyr
(from 15 mA using Tyrosinase in the absence of an electron
mediator to 65 mA using PhOSubPc as the electron mediator).
According to this, the electron mediator properties are not related to
the electron-donor or electron-attractor properties of the peripheral substituents. Instead, they seem to be linked to p  p
interactions enabled by the phenoxy groups that facilitate the
interaction between the active site of the enzyme, the subphthalocyanine and the catechol aromatic rings. Similar effects have
already been described in bisphthalocyanine-Tyr sensors [13,44].
The electron mediator properties of SubPcs in biosensors modiﬁed
with Laccase and exposed to hydroquinone were similar, and the
stronger effect was also found in the PhOSubPc-Lac sensor
(intensity increased from 35 mA in Laccase biosensors without
an electron mediator, to 53 mA in the presence of PhOSubPc).
These results demonstrate the strong electron mediator properties
shown by the SubPcs, and in particular by the phenoxy substituted
PhOSubPc.
The limits of detection (LDc) were calculated from the responses
of the Tyr and SubPc-Tyr, to catechol solutions with concentrations
ranging from 2.0105 molL1 to 5.0107 molL1 (supporting
electrolyte phosphate buffer 0.01 molL1, pH 7). Similar experiments were carried out using Lac and SubPc-Lac biosensors
immersed in hydroquinone solutions. Calibration curves were used
to calculate the sensitivity, the limit of detection (using the 3SD/m
criterion) and to establish the linear range (Table 1).
In the absence of an electron mediator, the Tyr and Lac sensors
showed LDs close to 106 molL1. The presence of ClSubPc and
PhOSubPc increased the intensity of the peaks and improved the
LDs by almost one order of magnitude reaching 107 molL1
values. It is particularly worth noting the performance obtained in
the PhOSubPc-Tyr sensor, where the lowest LDs and the highest
sensitivities were obtained. Taking into account the fact that the
trend in electron donor capability (and hence in the redox
potentials) of the subphthalocyanines studied is t-BuSubPc <
PhOSubPc < ClSubPc, we can conclude that other effects must be
taken into account to explain the electron mediator effects. The
existence of p-p interactions between the SubPcs and the active
sites of the enzymes, similar to those already described between

phthalocyanines and phenol oxidases, must be considered as the
main mechanism participating in the electron transfer process
[13].
The limits of detection reported here are of the same order of
magnitude as those reported for sensors and biosensors using
metallophthalocyanines and bisphthalocyanines (Table 2).
In order to obtain information about the rate-determining step,
voltammograms were obtained at increasing scan rates from 0.1 to
1.1 V s1 in 104 molL1 solutions of catechol and hydroquinone
(in phosphate buffer 0.01 molL1, pH 7). The cathodic peaks
corresponding to the reduction of o-quinone at ca. 0.5 V
progressively increased their intensity with the scan rate.
Simultaneously, peak positions shifted to more negative values
(Fig. 4a).
A linear relationship was observed between the intensity of
the cathodic peak (Ic) and the square root of the scan rate (y1/
2
). This suggests the involvement of a kinetic limitation in the
redox process. However, a representation between Ic and the
scan rate also gave a linear correlation, suggesting that the
limiting step is the electron transfer of the adsorbed species
(Table 3). The relationship between the intensity of the
cathodic peak and the scan rate was further analyzed by the
representing the Ic/y1/2 vs. the scan rate. This representation can
be used to distinguish between different electrode processes in
more detail [51]. If an electrode process is diffusion controlled,
the current function Ic/y1/2 is independent from the scan rate
(Fig. 4b). In contrast, if a redox process is controlled by charge
transfer (as predicted theoretically for a surface-immobilized
redox species), the Ic/y1/2 ratio will increase with the scan rate.
In our case, we observed that at scan rates lower than 0.20
Vs1, the relation Ic/y1/2 increased linearly with the sweep rate,
but over 0.20 Vs1 it became independent of the scan rate and
appeared as a plateau. According to this, it can be concluded
that the redox processes observed in SubPc-enz biosensors are
charge transfer limited below 0.20 Vs1 and diffusion
controlled over 0.20 Vs1.
Laviron’s equation (Eq. (1)), can be used to calculate the charge
transfer coefﬁcient a for the electron transfer between the
electrode and the surface conﬁned redox couple [52,53].
Ec ¼ E0 

2:3RT
Logy
anF

ð1Þ

where Ec is the cathodic peak potential, E0 is a constant that
includes the formal standard potential, a is the charge transfer
coefﬁcient, y is the scan rate (expressed in Vs1), n is the number
of electrons involved in the process, R is the ideal gas constant

Fig. 3. Cyclic voltammograms of (a) Tyr and SubPc-Tyr biosensors in catechol 104 molL1 (b) PhOSubPc-Tyr biosensor immersed in increasing concentrations of catechol
(ranging from 5.0107 molL1 to 2.0105 molL1). Inset: Calibration plot for the enzyme electrode calculated at 0.5 V. Supporting electrolyte: phosphate buffer 0.01
molL1, pH 7.
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Table 1
Limits of detection and regression coefﬁcients obtained for catechol and hydroquinone using the cathodic (LDc) peaks of SubPc-Tyr and SubPc-Lac biosensors. Data
corresponding to Tyr and Lac biosensors in the absence of an electron mediator are also shown.
Catechol
Ic (mA) vs. C (molL1)
Biosensor

Linear Range (molL1)

R2

Sensitivity (mAM1)

LDc (molL1)

Tyr
ClSubPc-Tyr
PhOSubPc-Tyr
t-BuSubPc-Tyr

5107-2105
5107-2105
5107-4106
7106-2105

0.998
0.989
0.984
0.995

9105
1106
1107
5105

2.16106
7.57107
1.01107
2.10107

R2

Sensitivity (mAM1)

LDc (molL1)

0.998
0.994
0.976
0.999

410
6105
4105
4105

1.66106
1.69107
1.55107
4.85107

Hydroquinone
Ic (mA) vs. C (molL1)
Biosensor

Linear Range (molL1)

Lac
ClSubPc-Lac
PhOSubPc-Lac
t-BuSubPc-Lac

510 -210
5107-2105
5107-2105
5106-2105
7

5

5

Table 2
Limits of detection for phthalocyanine-based sensors dedicated to the detection of catechol and hydroquinone taken from the literature.
Phthalocyanine

LD Catechol (molL1)

LD Hydroquinone (molL1)

Reference

CoPc
FeTsPc
LuPc2
MnPc
LuPc2
CoPc
FePc
LuPc2

3.4010
1.76107
1.00106
9.60105
8.00106
1.66106
4.30107
–

3.38107
–
–
4.80105

[45]
[46]
[47]
[48]
[8]
[49]
[50]
[50]

7

–
–
3.34107

Fig. 4. Effect of the scan rate in t-BuSubPc-Lac immersed in hydroquinone 104 molL1. (a) CV registered ranging from 0.1 to 1.1 Vs1; (b) Relationship between Ic/y1/2 vs. the
scan rate; (c) Tafel plot representing logarithm of the intensity vs. the overpotential.
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Table 3
Relationship with scan rate in biosensors immersed in catechol or hydroquinone 104 molL1 calculated in the cathodic peak.
Catechol
Ic (mA) vs. y 1/2 (V/s)1/2
Biosensor
ClSubPc-Tyr
t-BuSubPc-Tyr
PhOSubPc-Tyr

Ec (V) vs. Log y (V/s)
R2
0.994
0.983
0.914

Slope
43.52
39.97
47.78

Tafel Slope
0.15
0.10
0.18

Log I (mA) vs. h (V)
R2
0.999
0.996
0.963

an

R2
0.953
0.986
0.983

an

0.40
0.59
0.34

Slope
2.64
4.17
2.53

R2
0.999
0.999
0.995

n
2.59
2.40
2.24

Hydroquinone
Ic (mA) vs. y 1/2 (V/s)1/2

Ec (V) vs. Log y (V/s)
R2
0.998
0.997
0.999

Slope
-81.46
-94.75
-109.55

Biosensor
ClSubPc-Lac
t-BuSubPc-Lac
PhOSubPc-Lac

Tafel Slope
0.12
0.11
0.13

(8.314 Jmol1K1), T is the temperature (298 K) and F is Faraday's
constant (95,484.56 Cmol1).
From the slope of the Ec vs. Log y, an values between 0.34 and
0.69 were obtained (Table 3). These values are comparable to
those reported for other phthalocyanines [7,49].
The Tafel plot relate the rate of an electrochemical reaction to
the overpotential and can give information about the ratedetermining step and the efﬁciency of a catalyst. Using the
simpliﬁed Butler-Volmer’s equation and representing Log I vs. the
overpotential (h) obtained from a voltammogram registered in
catechol or hydroquinone 104 molL1 at scan rate of 0.2 Vs1
(Fig. 4c), a values were calculated (equation 2) [53].The number of
electrons involved in the redox process can be calculated
substituting the a values obtained from the Tafel plot in Laviron’s
equation. The calculated Tafel slopes, the a values and the number
of electrons are listed in Table 3. The calculations agree well with
an involvement of two-electron processes.
LogI ¼ LogI0 

aF
h
2:3RT

ð2Þ

The apparent Michaelis–Menten constant (Kmapp) was calculated from the electrochemical version of the Lineweaver–Burk
equation to obtain information concerning the enzymatic afﬁnity
(equation 3).
app

1
1
Km
¼
þ
Is Imax Imax C

ð3Þ

where Is is the steady current after the addition of the
corresponding phenol and Imax is the maximum current measured
under saturated substrate condition (102 molL1). The Kmapp was
determined from the slope and intercept for the calibration plot of
reciprocals of current vs. catechol or hydroquinone concentration
measured from 105 to 102 molL1 (Table 4). In good accordance
with LDs, the lowest Kmapp (higher afﬁnity) was found using
PhOSubPc, conﬁrming the higher efﬁciency of the phenoxy
derivative as an electron mediator.

Table 4
Kmapp calculated from Lineweaver-Burk equation.
SubPc-Tyr biosensor

Kmapp

ClSubPc-Tyr
PhOSubPc-Tyr
t-BuSubPc-Tyr

8.710
1.9103
4.0102

3

SubPc-Lac biosensor

Kmapp

ClSubPc-Lac
PhOSubPc-Lac
t-BuSubPc-Lac

1.73103
1.26104
2.06103

Log I (mA) vs. h (V)
0.48
0.57
0.46

Slope
3.56
4.21
3.37

R2
0.984
0.999
0.984

n
2.19
2.28
2.42

3.1. Reproducibility, repeatability and lifetime
The reproducibility of the enzyme electrodes was investigated
at a catechol or hydroquinone concentration of 1.104 molL1
(sweep rate 0.1 Vs1). In all cases, the ﬁrst cycle was slightly
different from the rest and was discarded. After that, biosensors
were highly reproducible and, in 10 successive cycles, a small
decrease of the signal was observed. Ten consecutive measurements showed variation coefﬁcients (of the peak current at 0.4 V)
lower than 3% for measures in hydroquinone and lower than 6% for
measures in catechol.
The reproducibility of three electrodes, independently fabricated, showed variation coefﬁcients lower than 5% for the peak
current at 0.3 V in biosensors modiﬁed with laccase, and lower
than 9% for biosensors modiﬁed with tyrosinase.
Sensors could be cycled up to 50 times with a loss of intensity
lower than 11%. However, once the sensors are withdrawn from the
solution, a clear decrease in intensity of the peaks is observed. So,
sensors can be considered as disposable.
3.2. Exploring the application in the analysis of the Total Phenol Index
(TPI) in wines
The different behavior shown by the three subphthalocyanines
could be used to construct a bioelectronic tongue. The possibility to
discriminate real samples was explored using three red wines with
a different Total Polyphenolic Index.
Fig. 5 illustrates the voltammetric responses obtained from the
wines. Voltammograms showed redox peaks at positive potentials
whose intensity depended on the type of sensor but also on the TPI
of the analyzed wine. Thus, the intensity of the peaks increased
with the TPI.
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to evaluate the
capability of the bioET to discriminate wines and musts according
to the variety of grape. PCA scores plots for wines (Fig. 6) showed
well-deﬁned and separated clusters for each type of wine. The
captured information was 99.9% (PC1 = 96.7%; PC2 = 2.9%; PC3 =
0.3%).
Clusters were distributed in the plot according to the TPI along
PC2. Thus, wine 1 with the highest TPI values (76.7) appeared in the
left part of the graph in the negative PC2 region. Wine 3 with the
lowest TPI (58.9) was located in the right part of the graph in the
PC2 positive region. Wine 2 with a high TPI but showing an
intermediate value was located in an intermediate position.
According to this result, the bioET based on sensors and biosensors
containing SubPcs could be used to discriminate wines according
to their phenolic content.
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Fig. 5. CV of electrodes immersed in wines 1 (upper row) and 3 (lower row). (a) (d) SubPc electrodes; (b) (e) SubPc-Tyr electrodes and (c) (f) SubPc-Lac electrodes: Solid lines
correspond to ClSubPc based electrodes, dashed lines correspond to PhOSubPc based electrodes and dotted line correspond to t-BuSubPc based electrodes.

Response characteristics are modulated by the peripheral
substituents and are improved in the presence of phenoxy groups
thanks to p  p interactions between the aromatic rings of the
SubPcs, and the enzymatic active sites. Studies at increasing scan
rates, conﬁrmed the improvement of the charge transfer rates
caused by the presence of the SubPcs. The SubPc based sensors and
biosensors have been used to obtain an array of sensors with a high
degree of cross-selectivity. The bioelectronic tongue has been able
to discriminate between red wines according to their Total
Polyphenol Index.
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Fig. 6. 3D PCA score plots of the bioelectronic tongue obtained from voltammetric
responses in wines.

4. Conclusions
This work demonstrates that subphthalocyanines are attractive
electron mediators for phenol oxidases, promoting electron
transfer between Tyrosinase or Laccase and the electrode. Limits
of detection for catechol and hydroquinone are in the scale of
1107 molL1 with linear ranges from 105 molL1 to 107
molL1, and high sensitivities.
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